
Dear fellow Learners, 
 
Winter is upon us. This next set of lessons and work relate to the season and its coziness, cold 
climates and animals in winter. Gift making is a year round tradition so there is a gift making 
work offered to you as well. As always, the school is here to support you.  If we can help to print 
or process any materials, please let me know.  
 
Some housekeeping items are as follows: 
February 1, 15- content posted on our website page 
January 20, 27, February 6, 13, 20, 27- Weekly conferences. Our zoom room link was shared in 
an email invite to your address. 
Every Friday- a summary of your week’s work is due to wilsona@leelanaumontessori.org 
 
Have a great week!  
 
Arden Wilson 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

mailto:wilsona@leelanaumontessori.org


PRACTICAL LIFE 
 
Practical life: View the BINGO board and keep track of your interesting activities. You will get to 
make book covers, remember Martin Luther King, Jr. and go sledding!  
 

Plant Care ages 3 and up 

Idea: Offer your child an opportunity to help care for a plant. Are there leaves that are 

particularly dusty that need to be cleaned? Involve your children in caring for the plants at 

your home. Leaf cleaning, in particular, is a wonderful at-home activity your children can try 

independently. You will need a small pitcher of water, a small bowl and a cotton ball set on 

a tray with an underlay to protect the work surface from water damage.  Please watch the 

lesson offered here. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



SENSORIAL/MATH 
 
You all have a solid sequence of 1-10 activities.  The next few months, we will focus on teen 
numbers and skip counting depending on your child’s age and needs.  Addition and subtraction 
and memorization of facts also are introduced.  
 
Ask your 5 year old child to show you how they: 

●  can count to 100 by 1’s and 10’s.  
●  can write numbers 1-100. (does not have to happen in one sitting, though goal setting is 

appropriate, for example, I want to finish 4 rows today) 
●  can compare two written numbers between 1-10.  
●  can count up to 20 to tell how many things are in a group.  

 
Self- assessment is one of the hallmark opportunities that Montessori guides value.  We do this 
by asking questions about the child’s work. We might ask a three year old, “tell me about your 
work” or “what do you like best about your picture/work/product?” The quality, the pace and the 
frequency become regular conversations as the child ages through the Elementary and grows in 
their ability to manage their time and responsibilities.  
 
 
NUMBER WRITING 
 
If your child is 3 or 4, they can practice number writing in these ways: 

       
 
If your child is 5 or 6, they will practice number writing in these ways: 
 
Number Writing Practice with support 
 
100 Board Paper 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oOnLlC6TQ2c5SKL-PdSjefxw8YTx2ON4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13_x900Jqlwq7U76gESzArQz_CoXJoI89/view?usp=sharing


MONTHLY CALENDAR 
Print the calendar template and control chart. Your child will follow the control chart to know 
where to begin writing words and numbers.  After they have recorded each day, invite them to 
decorate the special days of the month. January may be full of birthdays, national holidays or 
special occasions to note. Your child might  even learn the names of the months of the year in 
order through song.  
 
January 2021 calendar, includes all months of the year for your reference.  
 
 
TEEN NUMBERS 
We will continue the work on the Ten Frame sequence during our conference each week to 
explore these concepts. Here is a set of Teen Beads and Teen Cards for you to print and 
practice at home.  
Teen Beads  
Teen Cards 
 
 
MEMORIZATION SEQUENCE- ADDITION 
 
Another Addition fact tool:  
 
Presentation #1 Addition Strip Board and my video lesson shown here.  
 
Use the tool above to build equations using addition.  Here is a great starter booklet that will 
help your child internalize this work and patterns of sums. 
 
Addition Strip Board booklet 1  
 
Addition Control Chart  Since Montessori materials are self-correcting, this shows the child how 
to check their work if they are interested in exactness. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vlz8oenpxqK57TsY3lnCGeKmWt68w0fUtUjw9xwai8Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xm8ewydadI3vNo-kR9c4Phpwd0bw9cid/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qk0P_Z3muL03D3qjVfq560gwenChFQhS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L91wxyBvrxLQxP2W5fm2mgLwPGPUJTOA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XfAAhRsIfYwzzMHg4t1w3xp5-J04b9OZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GwgxKK9tLsbHbcz-nt0xdGy86haC6vf3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/116IcqktrMoXy5vM2M2ksmVR4Ny0dGI6t/view?usp=sharing


LANGUAGE 

 
“Read to Me, please!” To instill a love of reading, we can read aloud everyday to a child. 
Favorite Read Aloud stories for Primary children span many genres.  I am inspired by all 
the reading that you all are doing in your homes. Books are cherished materials so 
please add to your rounds --stopping by the school if you would like to borrow a few of 
the favorites that will foster a love of language and reading. I understand that the local 
libraries are open and also offering MEL(e-library) services.  
 
 
Phonemic awareness is one of the five foundations of literacy. The ability to break 
words into their individual sounds and then put them back together is an important 
precursor to reading.  
 
USE your segmenting hand to build the following words. If you have a movable alphabet 
or movable letters, use them. If not, write the letters for each sound on list paper. First 
lesson for on-going practice shared here.  
If your child is not yet 5, you may just model segmenting or ask them to name the first sound 
that they hear in a given word. Making lists of simple words or of objects around the house 
should be a part of the daily routine for a 5-6 year old. This activity can be rotated with research, 
word study and book making activities to stay consistent with foundational practice.  
 
Here are some examples of Primary studies and the special list making and “research paper” 
that may be familiar to those who have been in the classroom or from previous posts. 
 
Antarctica Antics: A Book of Penguin Poems 
 
Word Study - Animals and their Homes 
This is the name of the work that we do that introduces relative nouns.  Simply naming 
an animal while your child names its home can be done orally, along with a book, with 
paper and pencil or movable alphabet or with miniature animals as prompts. Make it 
fun!  
 
THE MITTEN BY JAN BRETT   Story props for retelling can be found at: 
https://www.janbrett.com/mitten_masks_main.htm 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tHVbHY2QGF9dk7NPp9rbjYjV0X5z4iCf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tHVbHY2QGF9dk7NPp9rbjYjV0X5z4iCf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E05p9CJif69d8KE17D7x_Fk1FRTR_gvH/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/KHpsNTlU5kY
https://youtu.be/YDOzlaOc3Us
https://www.janbrett.com/mitten_masks_main.htm


 
 
GIFT MAKING 
The season of giving is YEAR-ROUND!  
 
Sewing a Mitten craft 

 

 

Here's what you'll need... 

• Construction paper or cardstock 

• Scissors 

• Hole punch 

• Yarn or twine 

• Masking tape 

• Pencil 

Here's how you make them... 

1. On a piece of heavy paper trace around 

a pair of hands to make the mittens. 

Heavy paper like card stock is best, if you 

don't have any, cut your mittens from a 

paper plate. 

2. Punch holes all the way around your 

mittens. Wrap a piece of masking tape 

around the end of your yarn (to make it 

easier to thread). Begin to lace around 

your mittens. 

Write a message of friendship to 

whomever you are making this gift for.  

Simply writing, TO:_____
their name______ 

and LOVE,
 ____your name______ 

 

If you want to tie a bow on the bottom of 

your mittens start the lacing at the 

bottom.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

SCIENCE AND CULTURE 
 

 
HIBERNATION 
This activity can be open to interpretation through book making, creating a poster or just simply 
coloring.  
Hibernation Fact Sheet 
Make your own HIBERNATION PLAN 
 
 
ANIMAL TRACKS 
Here are animal tracks cards to set up.  Come up with a way to draw and record animal tracks 
here or ones that you spot in amidst our winter wonderland. 
PRINT 3-PART Cards  
 
 
WOOD WORKING CRAFT, use what you have around the house to create your craft or follow 
the directions below.  
 

 
 

● Sticks or twigs (You can also use popsicle sticks  or even these wooden 
sticks. If you want to make really large snowflakes, these natural bamboo 
sticks will work. 

● Hot glue gun to form your sticks into a snowflake shape 
● White and/or silver paint and a paintbrush 
● White, gray, or light blue tissue paper squares (You can buy the tissue 

paper pre-cut or cut your own squares.) 
● Liquid glue 
● Scissor and string or yarn for hanging 

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ssiCyWY4zz-DnzfUEnwbgw5Lu4lgrbpO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jp8idvxLRZSdzDTrxTNwSKtk5kI6ZBM6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HjAUpPD86dFWolPWG-HU490o0EEbQnb-/view?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/Acerich-Sticks-Wooden-Popsicle-Length/dp/B01ECBIQAI/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1512104343&sr=8-2-spons&keywords=popsicle+sticks&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=7a4c94c875358ab0c345d39164eeac99
https://www.amazon.com/Tinksky-0-3-0-5CM-Diameter-Sticks-Crafts/dp/B01IVOY57U/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1512104381&sr=8-7&keywords=long+craft+sticks&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=2d2a7c4b54ad31bee08f5d86b72d33c5
https://www.amazon.com/Tinksky-0-3-0-5CM-Diameter-Sticks-Crafts/dp/B01IVOY57U/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1512104381&sr=8-7&keywords=long+craft+sticks&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=2d2a7c4b54ad31bee08f5d86b72d33c5
https://www.amazon.com/Satinior-Inches-Pieces-Sticks-Natural/dp/B06XT2RJ9G/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=arts-crafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1512104531&sr=1-2-spons&keywords=long+thin+craft+sticks&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=8c4cf6e0e99899ccfe93bf28d1c93664
https://www.amazon.com/Satinior-Inches-Pieces-Sticks-Natural/dp/B06XT2RJ9G/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=arts-crafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1512104531&sr=1-2-spons&keywords=long+thin+craft+sticks&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=8c4cf6e0e99899ccfe93bf28d1c93664
https://www.amazon.com/Martha-Stewart-Crafts-Glue-Sticks/dp/B00315X120/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=arts-crafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1512104751&sr=1-1&keywords=martha+stewart+glue+gun&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=ac3f5c96fd15d9388de38f2d4128e444
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Artista-Washable-Tempera-Paint/dp/B00006IBPA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1512104857&sr=8-16&keywords=crayola+artista+tempera+paint&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=b0e8dc781e8e14091a8a8acb5720e25f
https://www.amazon.com/Sargent-Art-17-6811-Metallic-Tempera/dp/B071CLMTQY/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1512104905&sr=8-3&keywords=metallic+tempera+paint&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=4fa69c5932ab027825896db6e9a708a0
https://www.amazon.com/Basic-Solid-White-Tissue-Paper/dp/B00393L65S/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1512154221&sr=1-4&keywords=white+tissue+paper&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=7606d047a4d5ed3cffc05b9b3bd526b3
https://www.amazon.com/Grey-Gray-Tissue-Paper-Inches/dp/B006YTGSVG/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1512154254&sr=1-4&keywords=silver+tissue+paper&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=952959c88da1a0dd4d87d971342cda7e
https://www.amazon.com/Cindus-Tissue-Wrap-20-Inch-Baby/dp/B000YQECHW/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1512154284&sr=1-4&keywords=light+blue+tissue+paper&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=c0eae94f004b13a40d788e2e2e89d82b
http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/7142638/type/dlg/http://www.discountschoolsupply.com/Product/ProductDetail.aspx?product=22927&Category=639
http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/7142638/type/dlg/http://www.discountschoolsupply.com/Product/ProductDetail.aspx?product=22927&Category=639
http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/7142638/type/dlg/http://www.discountschoolsupply.com/Product/ProductDetail.aspx?product=24337&Category=


 
 
 

MOVEMENT AND MUSIC 
We miss you during our circle time when all the children celebrate in song.  Here are 
some of our favorites this year. 

1. The Hibernation Song 
2. The Sledding Song 
3. Where is Thumbkin? Original and Feelings 

version 
4. Martin Luther King Song 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10OJXkRtWKUFADooIuY_SIwgH9vIinuqD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cKYMjZ2S7dj8dFPM0TIbPBR8xHYfXaVv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ap-WCWo3OUGnFxSd-TAxC0-jn8XBMm9o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FG4IFeNi2ic5QYujNd533rS7VAtki-IO/view?usp=sharing

